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rf Minutes
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Bennington College

Bennington l 11r, to-" 
Vermont

Library Co n1r(1i tt e0 -::~ ,:_};_2 Board of Trustees
Meeting with the Librar y Bu ilding Committee 

The joint meeting of t h e t wo committees was held in Leigh
House on Friday July 26 1957 at 1 :30 p.m. 

Present Mrs. Brown chairman Mr Andres, Mr. Falk Mrs
Nields., Mr. Fels Mr. Brockway and Miss Hopk ins. Mr~ Ruebhausen Yr. 
Belluschi, Mr .. Warren Peterson M:-~" Hides Sasaki ~11rs .. Leslie Mr . Pike
and Miss Eason and Niss Bowman secretaries also met with the 
comrni ttees ~ 

Absent: Mr. Tishman

Mr. Belluschi suggeste d that t wo possible sites which the 
architects have been considering be d i scu ssed briefly and that they 
then be inspected. He said t h at th ese s it e s, which he &""ld Mr. Day had 
selected, and \'llhich Mro Sasaki had ind ep endently thought the most 
desirable ones, are the location ot t he east parking lot and an ar ea 
south of Cricket Hill. He said t ha t he would propose a one - story build
ing about 140 feet wide and a lmost th e sa me measurement in de pth> fr.ir 
the latter site.. This in hi s oritd_on :l.s too large a buildin g and_, he 
added, it does not compose ve ry well v.'i th th e Barn. For the parking
lot site preliminary plans fo r a sp l it-level building have bee n deve
lopei. Th1s., he said, would be somewhat smaller and more in scale with 
the other buildings on the campus This b ui l ding mipht, he thought
present some difficulties wi th respect to co n trol . 

'N!r o Bell usch1 sa id he bel leved. t h .ape would not be enough 
difference in cost between the two buildin gs to make this fa c t or de
cisive, though he thought const ru c ti on on t he pa.rking lot site mig h t be 
somewhat cheaper. He estimate d roughly that the cost of building
garages to replace those in th e parking lot \'Duld be between $7,000$8,000
and $8,000

The view from either location wou ld be good., Mr. Belluschi
said . 

Mr. Belluschl said thst ha and t ,1-ie other architects preferred
-che parking lot site It adjoinedns classrooms is near but no t· too close 
to the dormitories., and is on the way between. Re said th a t 1f the 
building were built here he would propose a b rick wall between it and 
the adjoining student hou s e to ke e p ou:i; noi se . He said tha t the other 
site is a little out of th e way a nd w.ill. not compose very well visually 
with the rest of the campus

Mr. Belluschi adde d that be ~oul d like to keep autom obiles 
on the periphery of the cam pu s a.."1d tha·i~ M:::' o Sasaki had sug ge s ted locat
ing a parking lot and garag e s e:'.:.ther to the e ast of the flag-pole 
circle or north of Commons building Be t hought t.}ie reloca tion of 
gara ges now in the east pa rk in g lot ~honld b e re gar ded as a minor 
problem. 



Wrs. Leslie asked v~ethar a split-level arrangement would
be necessa:ry on the park5 lif! J. ot .:l ca. :.T:..., .. Belluschi ::::aid. c, t,10-
floor building would be possible but architecturally less desirable 
because contact with ·the court 1."lOuld be lost from one cf: the floors. 
Mrs. Leslie sa.id she thought the split--level feature would cause 
problems for those who worked in and used the library. 

The sketches of proposed buildings for the two locations 
were examined and the sites inspected

Mr. Ruebhausen asked which 'Has mo1°e flexible for expansion. 
Mro Peterson said either c.ould be expanded by adding a wing but 
this would be inore d:tfficul t on the Cricket Hill site. 

:trs .. Nields asked whetbe:-.:-• 1 t would foll ow from locating 
the library in the east parking lot ·chat the theatre must be in ths 
west parking lot.. Mr. Bellusch :i. said not necessar5.ly. 

Mr. Belluschi said that another kind of building would be 
possible on the Cricket Hill site. If a two-story building were 
located there various relationsh ips between the size of the two floors 
would be feasible. The present plan provides for a lower level about 
one quarter the size of the main floor. 

Mr. Belluschi said ths.t he ho : ed the committee could decide 
between the two sites and then , if the parking lot location wero 
chosen~ decide whether the steps up and down from the entrance area 
now proposed are unaccentable He said there is a conflict between 
what is architecturally better and what is most convenient for those 
who will be working in the library

Commenting on possible compromises to diminish the nroblem 
of three levels Mr. Belluschi said. the distance up to the upper level 
might be less than that to the lower level and that a ramp mie~t be 
used instead of steps to the upuer level. Miss Hopklns said she had 
been advised against the use of ramps by li brarians who had had 
experience with them. Mr. Fels suggested that the service desk, now 
on the intermediate level., might :tnst.0::i.d be on the upper level so 
that part of the library would be reached from the desk without 
going up or do,m steps. 

Mr. Belluschi said he would like to ~ave the plans with the 
conun1 ttee for further consideration His suggestion would be to chang e 
the parking lot site plan to de-emphasize the upper rise~ unless the 
committee is ready to decide to go ahead wi th the parking lot site as 
proposed or wants a two-story building on the Cricket Hill site. He 
added the t if the problem of the split level is ·to be explored. further 
he would like to know more precisely ~hat should ~o below and what 
above. 

Reference was made to the concern felt by the librarians 
and by members of the faculty about the disturbance of noise from 
dormitories at the parking lot site. Mr~ Belluschi said he had no 
fear "h out this and was confldent that t ... 1-ie wal 1 proposed would be a 



sufficient sound break. 

Mr .. Ruebhausen asked about locating the library further to 
the east on the Cricket Hill slte.. Mr. Belluschi said he thought th:i.s 
would be hard to justify visually or on the basis of convenience. 

There was discussion of the schedule .for the construction on 
of the building Mr. Belluschi said the earliest date for starting 
would be in April 1958~ If this is ~c be done only about two months 
can be allowed for preliminary d:c-awings end only about five months 
for working drawings This is a tight schedule for working draw
ings, he said. Mr Belluschi added that if work can begin in April 
the building should be under co~1,3r 07 winter He se.id he wou1d think 
it risky to start as late as June

Messrs. Belluschi Peterson and Sasaki left the meeting 
e.t this 

.,_ . 1,1me .. 

Mr. Andres said he would be in favor of accepting the 
recommendation that the building be built on the east parking lot 9 

requiring that the archi tee ts make adjustments which would satisfy t;he 
criticisms. 

Mro Fels said he agreed with Mr .. Andres, but, he added,the 
necessity for a librarian at the service desk to go eight steps up 
or down to reach any book will havE to be corrected Otherwise he 
said, he liked the plans for the parking lot area and found the argu
ments of the architects convincing 

Mro Brockway said the principal objecti on of the faculty 
committee to the parking lot sit,3 wa.s its closeness to the campus
with attendant noisee He added that he doubted that the proposed 
wall wou~d screen out the noise adequately He said also that members 
of the faculty favor moving out in our big space rather than cluster
ing all the buildings closely together. Mro Brockway concluded, 
however, by saying that he found the proposed building for the parking
lot location appealing. 

Mrs. Brown said she found the Cricket Hill space narrmvsr 
and more crowded than she had expected. 

Miss Hopkins said she is worried about noise at the parking 
lot site, where the building would be surround0d by roadways Also 
she said that., while a split -level building would probably be very 
a ttrac ti ve, she thoug..11 t it would not provide a good place in which to 
worko She added that a completely two ... story building might be better 
t:'::lan one with an intermediate level" She sa.id she would like to con~
sul t people who have had · experience with libraries arranged in this 
we..y. 

Mrs. Leslie said she was not completely satisfied with 
either site and worried about noise at the east parking lot
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Mr., Andres s.a he tbc1.:;ght -cl':.:) (-::.\.7" .'t::-:;ortant objection
d ' 1,. 1 1,... ' ,- • IT • A.. ' . to noise, an we a.o no·"' i:no-:1 uow ser:· c,.,.s .,,... ... "~ ~ r,, ne poin i..BQ ou.~ 

that the building ng s tr etches away :Cron th 0 student houses with onJ.;;· 
one short wall facin g s. .stude:rt house, I'.;--1 :.d.d.ec~ that he tb.:..:nks ou. 
architects c ould solve t!".J.e level probte,- , , ,s -co satisfy our ope~:-.:·c-· 
ing needs. 

7i'iI'o Fels said he did not. fi1·; 1., 

Rufficient to cause us to reject tt~ ~~~ 
that we must t9.ke into ccnside'!'2·U ·," ··:,. 
tl-e parking lot site is good.. 

-:~ prcJlem of noise 
r c'- :i.ot site~ He s.ddec. 

.·~. ·. ·') ttJ .... :;hl t:Bc·Gs e.·rc persuaded

r/;T-'S o BrOVil1 said. she dicJ 1J~1~~ ·, __ :._; 1\_ :/1C Cricket Hill site ~t; 
attractive as tha o the r and~;'.;::~·-•·~ -... c:,,.~ -,~;5 ,_":ct.i<:-; D.:..'·:iut t:h.0 lir.0 .. •9' 

of a solution to the l e v e l pro~;J er-. 

Mr .., Ruebhausen sa id his i 'JS t ., · t· ~s :. · a:ln st tb e parking lot
site tho ugh h e doesn ' t feel str c nrly ~~', ~-::: :'i·'· He said he thouP-ht 
it woul d be ha r d to defend t o stud.en ~s ·-t1r1 .'r _ ,: 1. ty ,.. He se.id he 
would f avor telling Mr .. Bellu schi thi-it ·;-;2; ti-1-·.~.,,._ the plan for tl1.e pa.1"k
lng l ot s ite i s excellen t i n many w ay2 t• 1.·;: , !· i:l wo1'2ied about it for 
th e r easons expressed he r e ~ He ,,,.-~1 1.J_.i "'~}: ·p, Selluschi to see if' 
h e couldn't do as wel 1 on Cricket Hill --_, L...:hisd that ha thinks we 
are interested in the parki ng lot .1.n :.. ::.:.0 

- ' >::iJ.·;; be cause the architects
a re enthusiastic , bu t t ha t p:r0 actiC'J.-_ {,,. '1 .;_,; ;-.''·"'t~ ons p oint to Cricket
Hi ll. 

Mro Brockway asked whetJ1.e:y_, r·~ •-:·-:-<.d tc::.l Mrc Bellu schl what 
we object to about his Cr i cket Hil J p\.s1., } c wad agree d tha t it is 
to o crowded and the b ui l d ing is 1:0c, t ,.£-.. 

Mrso Nields sai d sh6 ,::-,'jJ' (:·_ . .r; t:1-:: p::n~1':i_!:!,'.::-l ot site i-f 
t he level problem could b e s,-::. ·,.".-oc, r':.• _\_.1..._~_::·;.;1: s a i d he woul d take a 
ch ance on the noise a.nd agre 6 0,1 t~:.t· t ~: ·~ ~.') . l-'i'-'· •. Fels s a:i dl. he would 
a gree also, but that the present split-level arrangement would have 
t o be altered. Mr., Falk sol d h 1.~ ··1~::;teci_ ;.,o F.sk \:.~re architec ts to t17 
again on Cricket Hill location ~r~o ~,~ld3 e~d Mrso Brown said they 



would also like to B.sk the architects to -t-z-•y again on the Cricket Hill 
location Mr .. Andres said "be ·o-cm.lC:. 'E'-;-.-:-J._ 1-u.t -chat b"l ·•,ould w,v1i· 
Mr. Belluschi to know our- thinking in full and to be toid that this 
is an expre salon of ou:.i• worries and not; a final rejection of the 
parking lot plan. 

Mrs., Leslie said she thought: it would be very helpful if 
Mro Belluschi could see the College in actione 

It was agreed that Mrs~ Brown should telephone Mr. Belluschi 
on Monday, July 29, telling him that there is considerable resistance 
to the parking lot site for practical reasons especially noise, and 
that the committee would favor Cricket Hill instead if he could design 
a building not so big and not quite so crowded in. She should say 
also that the committee likes his proposal for the parking lot site 
very much but hopes he can become interested :in -che other location and 
do something for it that will appeal to us as much. Also.o that it is 
considered desirable for Mr.,. Belluschi to 7lsit the Collep:-e while it 
is in sessiono Mr-so Brown was also asked to confirm this conversation
in a letter to Mr .. Belluschi, sending a copy of it to Mr. Dayo 

The meeting was adjourned at 5:50 pQmo 

Respectfully submitted 

SI signed CHARLOTTE Bowman
Secretary 




